
'EXOLSIOR" HEATERS, COOK
STOVES AND RANGES

Just Received direct from the factory and will be fold
for cash at the lowest pricei ever offered in La Grande
before. Call and Me them.

Heaters from $2.50 to $18.00
Cook Stoves from $8.50 to $30.00

Ranges from $32.50 to $45.00
RUGS AND CARPETS-Positi- vely lowest prices offered.
R"SS 25 cents up. '

TO CLOSE OUT
Pint Fruit Jars. 50 cents, quarts. 60 cents, half gallons
75 cents a dozeni Five gallon tub of paint $3.50.

F. D. HAISTEN,
Phone Red 1161

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

FALL AND WINTER

MILLTNRRV
Pretty Polo Turbans, Tricornes,' Smart
Sailors, Handsome Large Hats, an endless
variety of Caps, ornamental Combs. Etc.

E t WELLMAN & CO
"La Grande Oregon

TJhe farmers and Tjraders

Tfationai Siank
f JCm Srmmdt Ofgon, --

NO. 44-02

Capital "

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total -

$

For therotection of Ita Depositors! Depositors of this liank are
accorded such llbeiml treatment aa shall be In keeping with the
character and value of their account. We would beXpleased to

hate jroor account.

Joseph Pauixr,
' . President.

-
. G. E. McColit, .

Asst. Cashier.

60.000.00

14.000.00.

60.000.00

$134000.00

; 3. W. Scbibeb,
Cashier.

T, J. Scbockhn.
Asst. Cashier

ENGRAVED
GOODS

The Observer it in' a position to offer to iU patrons
a splendid lino ot engraved , Visiting 'lards, Wedding
Announcement and At Home Cards at prices just
the same as you send away only we pay the postage.
Call on us and look nt our samples

THESE? ARE OUR PRICES:
'

English Script cards, per 100. ......... $2.00

French Script, yery latest, per 100. . . . .$3.00
- Shaded Old English, per 100 ....$3.50 ;

Roman, 100 cards.w $3.00
'

Solid Old English, 100 cards '.. .$3.00 ;.

Gothic, 100 cards....... .....$2.50
Printing future orders from any copper

plate, 60 cards 75c, 100 cards . .$2.00
Wedding Invitations from $8.00 a 100 to

$24.00 a 100.

Besides taking orders for engraved stock, wf are
prepared to print all the above in the latest type
face. Call on us before ordering.

THE OBSERVER

Fair Closes Saturday
Portlaod, Oct 13-- Next Saturday

Oot 14, the Lewla and o!rk Centen-Di- al

Exposition will triumphantly
pass Into history, where it will be
reootaVd m the moet euocessful ez
position era held .

The but dar will nudoobtcdlv Ki
one ot the largest and most successful
oi any daring the Kxpositiou period,
raokiog in the same claes aa Portland
Dst OpeolDt DT BDd Fonrth of Jnl
The attendance will be tremendooa.
aa uooaauds will desire to gaze a poo
the beaatlfal eroands last one baton
tbsy are turnsd over to the wreckers.
aaa a splendid programs of apeolal
events la planned.

Stockmen Attention
All persona deslroa of eeooring a

permit for grazing In the Wallowa and
Ohesnlmaa Foresi Keeervea, (or ;b
eeeaon of 1906, are hereby notified that
a meeting wUl be held in Wallowa,
Kovember, 15, 1805, foi the purpose of
alloting the range. All persons In-
terested are requested to be present,
or their application may not be allowed.
It not present, It will be construed by
the foreat officer that grating Is not
desired. . Howard K O'Brien.

"Banger lu Charge." .

.. Wallowa, Oregon, Oct 6, 1805.

Announcement
i wish to can the attention of our

many friends and the general publio
to the fact that E H Hubbard and A
O Bagans have purchased the barber
shop on Depot street, known as tbe
Kirtley barber shop, and thai we pro-

pose to eondcot a first olasa tonr obair
barber shop and bath rooms. anJ we
reepeotfnlly solicit a continuance of
your most valued patronage.

BUBBAkD & HAGANa

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured

tSCk Of IndlffMttnn. 1 nnnU .rf.lu.at night and suffered moet exorioiat-In- g
palna for three hoars after each

meal. I waa troubled thie way for
abont thraa mnnth. .). i nm-- A

Chamberlain's Htomaoh and Livsr
Tablets, and received Immediate re
lief," says John Dison, Tnllamore,
Ontario. Cinuli. Wtvr .la h. N..ii
Drug Co.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Snflarinff friirHftfiill Imm tk. .u--

lent poisons of undigested food, O G
Grayson, of Lola, Miss, took Or King's
new mre puis, wlin the result," he
writes, "that I mmm .mil ill
stomach and bowel disorders give wsy
mi iisir Mini i, luauve properties.
26o at Newlln'a Aran ann ana.pm .

teed.

i Bank Account Drawing

Interest. ,
Wa can receive your dsrneita for

any sum from 11.00 to 8100.00 in our
aaviugs department of this bank and
pay yon Interest Call and let us ex.
plain the advantages of securloa In
terest on yoor strings.

Farmers and Trader's Nat'l Bank.

Notice Of Proposed Street
Improvement

To whom it may concern :

Notioe Is hereby given ot tbe oro- -
poeed improvement of Adams avenue.
in the city of La Grande, Oregon, by
the construction ol a sidewalk accord
ing to specifics tions provided bv or
dinance, the said sidewalk to be con
structed from a point at the 8oulb
East corner of tbe intersection ol
rJpruoe street with Adams avenne;
tbenoe along and upon tbe Bcuth side
ol Adams avenue ib a South-easterl- y

direction to tbe Sooth west corner , of
the intersection of Adams avenue with
Balm street.

Notioe is hereby further given, that
unless said-propos- Improvement Is
defeated by remonstrance aimed bv
the sbutttng property owners and filed
with tbe undersigned on or before tbe
16 day of October, 1905, said side
walk will be ordered constructed br
the council ol tbe city of La Grande,
Oregon,

Dated this fourth day of October.
1905.

I B 8NOOK, Recorder of tbe oily of
La Grande, county of Union, state of

Oregon, -

Sacred heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is conducted by
the e sters of St. Francis, and
affords eicellent edncaiionul ad-
vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taught,
also Music, Drawing and Paint-iu- g

according to the latest
methods. - Preparing young
ladies for the profession of
teaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 6.

For terms and other particu-
lars, address ;

Sister Superior

Night.- - School
If enough psplU can be seonred I

shall open a night school In tbe cen-
tral city apon tbe following plan:

I aliall teach one sebfectone evening
each week from 7 o'clock to 9, the
first hoar to be given to those begin-
ning tbe subjwt. Tbe charge will be
two dollars per month for each sub
ject. Tbe subjects taught will be
English Grammar. Arithmetic. Rhet
oric, Literature or a many of them
aa there are olateee large enough.
Thoee who wish to enroll will please
give their names to the Obaervsr office,
to Mr. F Kllpatrlck or to myself.

HJHOCKENBEx

I

CHEAP MEAT

Is? High at :

Any Price

8ome meat markets may sell you a
good looking piece of meat for a
few cents cheaper than It would cost
you at reliable market and yoa
won't know ontll alter yoa have
tried to eat it that you bare been

We offer yoa tbe beat meats that
can be bought anywhere tbe best
that money can bay. We guiran-te-e

it and charge a fair prloe, which
la cheaper In the. end. Yoa cannot
net something forinothlng.eepeclal.
iy in meats.
We have everything in the market
line that yoa can wish for.

Brooks & Rphr
Harris Meat Market

' Telephone Main 16

CLOTHES CLEANED

The same old ataud, but a new
management. Take your suit to
the same place, and have another
man clean and press It the way
t should be. Harvey does the

cleaning and repairing and does
it right. Another strong feature
about his system Is that bia
prices are correct.

Bemember the place, next
door to tbe Commercial club.
Ladles and Gents clothing clean
ed dyed preased and repaired.

' W Harvey

&SS

-- Apples For Sale
Twenty car loada ot good wlnUi

apples for aale. Call or addresa th
McreUry of the Home Fruit Co , Covi
Oregon. d 4 w

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bonk
Thomas shops and also the

Bull Market, we are) in nnaitinn
with the threa shops, to furnish
our patrons witu choice meats'
at a less price luan if we had
only one shop. It is not our
intention to raise the price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the price, and thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince von
of the assertion.

Grandy& Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adama Ave. beC-Orand- y and
Depot,

Adama Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Sir., bet. let. Jefferson and

Adams Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A
CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery Co.
asks ta tbat you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please we
do not want your trade. A

one aod we try to please. . the'
best groceries for the least

This ia our motto and
a trial ovder will be a demon

of how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

SCNDtX A LaWHOW.
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RECORD
BREAKERS

OUR NEW SUITS

CERTAINLY BREAK THE RECORD

We have distanced our best of last season, and
that's no ordinary achievement. We determined
to make it difficult for any one to pick a flaw in
our Suit Stock, and a careful glance will show
what it. is possible to do whon fabrics are

Carefully Chosen and Tailored

We have a great showing of fall snits. Turn
them inside oot every every little detail
ehows the tonoh of the master tailor; no hurried
work no skimping nothing Blighted. This
is why our suits fit so perfectly and hold their

other kind.
- awMW 44tA

$IO to $25 .

Name your price and we'll more than meet yonr
expectations at every point "

ASH BROS
CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS. I

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin
branch of the O. R, & N. Railroad, at the Rinehart spur.

l make several good homes, and will be sold in small
tracts if desired. There are three different young bearing
orchards, and two good houses on the place. In a good
school district free from debt. Terms easy. .

Address. HENRY RINEHART,
SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete MacKlne'JShops and Foundry I

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work
Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

TZG ERALD. M
HOPRIETOf I .j

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, 25c a yard andJup.

SPECIAL ON GO-CA- RTS THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware and Furniture

Last Hope Vanished.
When les'lina physlofans said tbat

W M Fmlthsrt. of Pxkln. In. i.1 in.
cnrable consumption. UU last hops va--
D'shedi bat Dr Kinn's new discovery
for consamptlOD, ooairlis and colds,
kept htm out ol his grave. He aays:

1 bis seat sperltto Mompls(elf nrd
ir.. and uvhI m Him utnn than
have need It for over 19 years, and run
sider It a marvelous tbroat and Ions;
cine." Btrlotljr acietitllie cure lot
eoufthsvaor throats or colds sure pre-
ventive of pnearaonlit, UuaraDtred,
COii and 11.00 bottles at Nswlm's Drug
ttore. Trial bottls free.

A stremrtll ton In that hrinira rlih
red blood. Makes von stroau. healthy
and active. Xbai'a what llol itstar's

satisfied customer is a pleased S:k' !f.?,n,.'in TJ omu

money.

stration

stitch,

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Dealer ia Building Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a tine, naming work, and wil

th ribs prios.

Cheated Death.
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Kidney trouble often fatslly,
hat the rlyht medicine,b U Wolfe, of Grove, Iowa,
elieawd death. He says: "l'o years
ago I had kldnny trouble, which
caused me great pain euflerinff andanxiety, but 1 took Kleotrie titters,
whiob effected complete cure. Ialso found ol great beneat
in general debility and nerve trouble,
and keep them constantly ou hand,
since, as I nod they hive no equal.'
Newllo'a druggist, guarantees them at
Wo

Hick hamdanh la uuJ h - J I.
ordered condition of the stomach and
le quietly cursd by
8tomtoh snd Liver Tablets, ror sale
by Mewlin Urug Co.

..dtfty Tea Huggeia
A Amy MoJiaiao fcr Bay Pfopl.

Eriafrs Oildos Baalta sad Kl Vigor,
a "pw-lll- tnrCnMlmiinn. lu'Hillon. I.lan.t Kiili.y Trmitilaa. KcJt .rM, Impureaiid, lln.1 Ilrmlh. KlueKili rtowcl irH.lclmand llanluu-lia- . KK-l- tlinintmn Tea In tali.. t rVimi, K wnle a lxar. (iranlim made hrHiRxiKTua Uaoo Coaruir, Miuliatm, Wla.

60LOEN NUQCETS FOR SALLOW PE0PLS
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